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About

m au a reso2rcef2l Senior Level Creative wit( over 0y bears in t(e ind2strb and 
an a.ilitb to s2ccessf2llb Elter o2t t(e noise w(ile identifbing t(e core concept to 
.e translated into iuagerb' Strategic t(inking (as allowed ue to overcoue uanb 
c(allenging o.stacles' mxd like to t(ink t(at m (ave t(e a.ilitb to .ot( develop and 
iupleuent a plan for everbt(ing' Skilled in developing (ig(-iupact advertising, 
.rand developuent, u2lti-c(annel uarketing caupaigns, and .ea2tif2llb crafted 
designs, wit( a track record of professional coupetence, val2ing innovation and 
eWectiveness' m ad(ere to a strict code of cond2ct w(en it coues to couu2nicating 
eWectivelb and leading .b eBauple' Rit( eWort, deteruination and consideration, 
not(ing is iupossi.le'

OTA)DS RHTKhD RmGY

Yanover SaWron Yer.alife )2trition muagine Advertising / Oevan |ro2p

HBford mnforuation Gec(nologies NPrnewswire h2ropeI Tevolver mncorporated

Silver Oanana Design St2dio Joko London

Experience

Senior Level Creative/Art Director and Designer
 1 92l 0y00 - )ow

Senior Creative Herbalife Designer EMEA
Yer.alife )2trition 1 A2g 0yMj - 8ab 0y00

Creating (ig(est delivering and standard strong a vis2al .rand t(e wit( 
line in t(e of areas all aest(etic t(e of .2siness identitb across t(ro2g( 
Africa and h2rope 8iddle, hast ' Creative for lead events caupaigns h2-
rope, UK across Rork closelb uanageuent teaus and, 8anage creative 
on wit( eBternal prod2ct, la2nc(es and 8iddle, Africa and hast direction 
Prod2ct proqect and 8arketing, agencies prod2ce and advertising ' Orand 
and line t(e .elow and a.ove all uarketing and Concept2alise video 
s(oots 8anage ' delivera.les all direct art and

Senior Art Director Graphic Designer
Yanover SaWron 1 Sep 0yM4 - A2g 0yMj

Tesponsi.le for developing and eBec2ting creative concepts and designs 
for vario2s clients
wit(in t(e Ene qewellerb sector'

- Teg2larlb liaise wit( clients to develop a consistant artistic approac( and 
stble for eac( 2ni•2e proqect'
- Couu2nicate creative visions and rationale clearlb to clients and nec-
essarb teaus'
- Concept2alise and art direct all creative p(otos(oots incl2ding post 
prod2ction retro2c(ing for traditional and digital proqects on tiue and 
to .2dget'
- Concept2alise and design vario2s uarketing assets across traditional 
and digital c(annels'
- S2pport t(e deliverb of seasonal content, attend castings and p(o-
to/video/prod2ct s(oots, overseeing t(e prod2ction process, incl2ding 
reto2c(ing/post prod2ction of assets'

Head of Creative
Joko London 1 Dec 0yMz - Sep 0yM4

Lead creative direction w(ile responsi.le for creating, developing and 
uaintaining t(e 
.rand iuage wit(in t(e l2B2rb, Ene qewellerb sector' 

- Concept2alise and design all creative concepts for caupaigns across 

https://www.dweet.com/
www.christyleehowells.com
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/JeTSNMZso


traditional and digital uedia' 
- Prod2ce a.ove and .elow t(e line advertising labo2ts and forualise Enal 
artwork'
- 8anage seasonal caupaign p(otos(oots and still p(otograp(b, arrange 
castings and p(oto/video/prod2ct s(oots, overseeing t(e prod2ction 
process'
- Hversee iuage post-prod2ction incl2ding p(oto reto2c(ing'
- Rork closelb wit( senior uanageuent and stake(olders ens2ring cre-
ative visions are clearlb couu2nicated' 
- Teg2larlb liaise wit( s2ppliers to ens2re proqects are coupleted on tiue 
and to .2dget'
- Teview and approve proofs of printed copb and art uaterials'

KhJ ACYmhVh8h)GS
3 O2ilt a co(esive, recogniFa.le .rand iuage .b creating and iupleuent-
ing a .rand standard' 
3 Solelb designed and developed e-couuerce we.site'
3 |rew s2.stantial social uedia following frou inception .b creating (ig( 
•2alitb caupaigns'

Senior Art Director | Graphic Designer | Founder
Tevolver mncorporated 1 Sep 0yy: - Sep 0yMz

’o2nded suall .o2ti•2e agencb' Teg2larlb liaising wit( clients and pro-
qect teaus involved to ens2re t(e .est sol2tions are realised, iupleuent-
ed and delivered' Known for taking a (ands-on approac( in colla.orating 
wit( clients and .ringing creative concepts to life'

- Develop and deliver creative concepts and designs across all relevant 
uedia according to .rief re•2ireuents' 
- A.ilitb to work seaulesslb wit( ot(er proqect uanagers and teaus' 
- Couu2nicate design visions and rationale clearlb to clients and neces-
sarb teaus' 
- 8anage proqects on tiue and to .2dget'
- 8anage p(oto s(oots on tiue and to .2dget' 
- Teview and approve proofs of printed copb and art uaterials'
- S2pervision of all designers' 

Clients incl2de&
3 Cape Union 8art NSo2t( Africa s leading o2tdoor retailerI
3 8etropolitan Yealt( |ro2p NG(e largest aduinistrator of uedical 
sc(eues in So2t( AfricaI
3 Conse•2ent NmG .2siness sol2tions for ’inancial ServicesI
3 Sbsteu Air Nmnternational couuercial ventilation developerI
3 SAYotrods N8otor ind2strb uagaFineI
3 Roolwort(s SA NHne of So2t( Africa s largest retailers - siuilar to 8arks 

 SpencerI
3 82sketeer Tecords Nmndependent record la.elI
3 Olack on Hrange NL2B2rb fas(ion retailerI
3 |avin Taqa( N’as(ion designerI
3 PowerPlastics NLarge plastics uan2fact2rerI
3 82sic hBc(ange NSo2t( Africa s preuier u2sic, Elu and entertainuent 
prograuI
3 Victorb 8otorcbcles NAuerican uotorcbcle uan2fact2rerI

Senior Graphic Designer
Silver Oanana Design St2dio 1 9an 0yy: - A2g 0yy:

Tesponsi.le for developing and eBec2ting all design re•2ireuents'

Art Director | Graphic Designer
muagine Advertising / Oevan |ro2p 1 )ov 0yyM - Dec 0yy0

Tesponsi.le for developing and eBec2ting all design and concept2al re-
•2ireuents'

Web Designer
HBford mnforuation Gec(nologies NPrnewswire h2ropeI 1 Sep 0yyy - A2g 
0yyM

Tesponsi.le for developing and eBec2ting we. designs and ot(er design 
uaterial for international news corporation, PT)ewswire, and its s2.-
sidiarb coupanies'




